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Interior Secretary Rogers C. T. Morton has aesured representatives of
the [Ite'Iniliaii'rfrfte-itrat'ttie Interior.Departuent is comitted to finding
trtbi is entltled as
1o ? 1965 agreement,imrolving construction of the Central Utah ProJect

'b prbdticaBte wiftr t6 deliver''dni dat"i'to'wtrich the
rec-ognl.zed

In a statement releeeed in Washtrtgton'today, 'sedretary Moiton eaid the
Department lntends to carry out term6 of the lrater agreeuent "wlth all posslble
dispatehrl and that he has ordered the Bureau of Reclamatlon to expedite its
feasibility report on phases of the Ceritral Utah ProJect.
The statemeot eame after a meeti.ng Moaday in lfashington between
Secretary Mortoa, other Interlor officiale, and representatives of the Ute
tribe includlng llomey J. Secakuku, Tribal Chal-:nnan; Fraacl.s Ilyasket, meuber
of the kibal CouncLl and former Chairman, and John Boyden of Salt Lake C{ty,
atterney.
The Indians had requested Secretary Morton to asaure then that their
water rights lyould be protected durtng the varLous phases of construction
of the Central Utah ProJect, e uulti-unit diversion proJect to supply lrater
to gro!iling populatlon centers ln Utah.

"I have conferred with tho repreeentatlves of the Ute Indlan Tribe ih
D.C., todayr'r Secretary Mortoo eatd after the ueetlng ln his
offlce. rrl want to coaf,irm that the Ilepartoent of the Iotertor te fully
comritted to findtng a practicable way to deliver to the Ute Indian Tribe
the rf,ater to whlch lt ls entltled under the l{luters Doctrine as recognized
in the Indian Deferral Agreement of 1965. We are going fomard wlth this

Wa'ehi,rrgton,

program

with a1t possible diepatch.

'rwlthout inteodirrg to rodtfy ry prevtoua aanoutrceaeot coDcerning the
Central Utah ProJeet, I have dLrected the Bureau of Reclanation to cciuPleqe
on an e:rpedl.ted basis the Uintah Untt feastbtlity rePort, vhtch includes an
analysis of the Uintah and Whtte Rocks reservol-rs. Further, we shalt continue the tnvestigations of the ultlmate phaee of the Central Utah ProJect.rl

ThestatementtodayfollovedanannouncementbytheDeParfircnton
for con8 that the Bureau of Reclarnation wilL goon calL for bidS
the
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!{orton prootsed then that the
unit of the central Utah Project. secretarydeallng
D"prrtr"rrt would refine and iesolve iseues lands' with the streaoftows in
thi Utntatr Basi.n and irrlgatI.on of Ute rribe
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lhe Ute Tribe entered tnto a goul-partI agreenent tn 1965 wlth the
@ntral Utah Conservancy DLetrtct, the Bureau of Reclmation, ad the Bureau
of Indian Affalrs. Under that agreernent the Ute ftdlans agreed to tlrc defernent
of the uee of a certal.n amount of Indian water Ln return for recognltion of
rlghts to that water. Ihe defeluent conti.nues uBtl,l 2005, rhen etther the
ult,imate phase of the Central Utah Project will be courpleted and the deferred
rrequitable

water replaced, or

adJustuent[

rtl1

be made.

In reeolutl.on Oetobet 2, L973, the Idlane called upon the Secretary rtBo
reafflrnu the cormritments of the Unlted States, or to tnform the Trtbe es to
how the United States could feaslbly discharge tts eddltloosl tnrst responetbility to aseist the trtbe ln applytng to beneflclal use the water rlghts of
the Tribe without the Central Utah Project as contenplated by sald Egreen€nt.[
Thts weekts neeting rras an outgiowth
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of the October 2 request ard the

anaouncenent.
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